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"I've Come to Shorten the War for You" broken up; the people would be
reduced to a mass of serfs and
most of them would fall under
the Russian whip. The stronger
would be sent to toll In the Ural

Granges Active

Despite War Duty,

Report to Pomona

Decline of Stocks
0? Merchandise in

5f6.es Foreseen

of aircraft blasted at Catania and
Randazzo, key communications
center across Mount Etna from
Catania.

Across the strait from these
objectives Halifaxes and Ameri-
can l.ilM iators hurled tons of ex-

plosives upon Reggio Calabria's
rail and irt facilities early

mines und In the steppes; the less
strong would raise flowers for1- -.

the ladies or would sketch cera-
mics for English baronets. The
sacked museum, the schools sub
jected to the whims of the con-

querors; the idle arsenals, the
tiorts deserted of our ships; the
closed factories, the abandoned
fields would bear witness."

Slocks of merchandise in retail
st ora will decline steadily dur-
ing the next six months, In the
opinion of D. E. Carr, owner
manager of the Carr Vari-t- y
stores at Roseburg, Reedspori,
North Bond and Random Mr.
Carr returned Sunday from a tripto market centers at Poniard,
Seattle, Chicago, New York, New
Orleans, Ijjs Angeles and San
f ran .isco.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 19 (AP)

The Rome radio said today that
many residences were left aflame
from the bombing of Rome but
made no assertion that any dam-
age had been done to church, cul-

tural or historical structures.

Douglas county granges are re-

maining alert and active dosllo
Die overtime farm work, Fred A.
Goff, county deputy reported at
the meeting of Douglas County
Pomona grange, whic h met Sat-

urday with Kiversdalo grange.
Goff urged the various granges
tu endeavor to bring into mem-

bership the many new residents
locating in farm an as anil to
ir.ake particular eflorl to ac-

quaint young people with the
work ol the grange,

An extension program for

Oregon Convict Slain,
Prison Guard Wounded

(Continued from page 1)
Stores have been maintained Mrs. Mabel B. Bilttler

iimiiii;', int.-- iit.si icw nionins on
pre-wa- r slocks held by Jobbers. ras On in KOSeDUrg

stole an automobile owned bv
Chief of Police Harry Niles. He
was apprehended and was serv-

ing out his original term.
Doolin was received at the pri-

son from Clackamas county in
November, 1942, to serve a

term under the habitual

Mrs. Mabel Vera Buttler, 5G,
died Saturday in Roseburg follow
ing a prolonged illness. She was

Italy Exhorted to

Resist; Dismal

Future Pictured
BERN, July 19 (API Declar-

ing that Italy would be dismem-
bered, her people enslaved and
her treasures looted If she yield-
ed, Carlo Scora, new secretary
of the fascist party, broadcast
from Rome last night a frantic
appeal Xor resistance
to the allies.

The speech, obviously a reply to
the Roosevelt-Churchil- l uncon-
ditional surrender demand which
last week was conveyed to the
Italian people by radio and leaf-
lets dropped from planes, ac-

knowledged, however, that the
plight of Italy is desperate.

Italy, Scorza said, is "as never
before in mortal danger," pictur-
ing her as "little group of men"
standing out against the two rich-
est powers in the world who, he
asserted, are "most avid to gorge
and wishing to destroy her ter-
ritorial and political unity and
abolish her rights."

"The Italians know that this
is a war of continents," he said.
"The Italians know that this is
a war of race, with the British
and Americans as the vanguards
of the inferior hordes."
Gloomy Picture Painted

Although he made no direct
reference to the allied ultimatum
he held that only through con-
tinued resistance could the Ital-
ian nation survive. Recounting
the nation's gains under 23 years
of fascist rule he painted a slark
picture of the fate in store for
Italy in surrender.

"Resist! Resist! Resist! Hecx-horte-

"If the enemy should be
victorious, what fate would be-

fall us? The nation would be

born February 7, 1887, at W'al-de-

San Bernardino county, Calif.,
and was married to Lester J.
Buttler at Santa Barbara, Calif.,

criminal law.

Fines Imposed on SixFebruary 10, 1903. She came to
Oregon in 1931, making her home

i a.r states. These surpluses are
Hearing exhaustion. Kictoric-- ;

still engaged in production of
consumer merchandise are tar

on orders and are nM"
supply only i fraction of til"

lie anticipates that th" pinch
on cr.nsumi'i s will becom no-

ticeable ii- ii'ie Christmas.
lie reports that he fou.vl nav-

el accomodations somewhat
crowded throughout the midwest
ir,d cast, but on the Pacific coa.-.- t

l!ie condition was muc. worse,
with trains, busses an! other
means of transportation far more
tciftcfited than in othe; sections
of the country.

Douglas, Josephine and Coos
counties, having as Its leading
feature the youth movement, Is

being arranged by state grange
officers in cooperation with local
grange membership Goff report-
ed to the members of Pomona
grange. AH members will be
contacted, especially young peo-

ple, with a view of assisting in
community welfare and borne
building.
Activities Narrated

Reporting the work of the
county agricultural committee, of
which he Is chairman, Goff re-

ported that the committee has
been active In price, transporta-
tion, labor and marketing prob-
lems. He told of Installation of
seed cleaning and shipping facil-
ities at the Kosehurg supply build-

ing, and stated that the organ

In Justice Court

Robert Walter Hausman was
continued in custody here today
following failure to pay a fine ot
$10 after pleading guilty to a
charge of being drunk on a public
street, Justice of the Peace Thom-
as Hartfiel reported. Other fines
imposed in the justice court fol-

lowing pleas of guilty to the reJ
spective charges were announced
by Judge Hartfiel as follows:
Richard Feakes, $10, ovetiength
load and $50 overload; Samuel L.
Hebard, $10, failure to stop at a
railroad crossing; Robert W. Ow-

ens, $15, overload; George W.
Short, $10, failure to stop at a
railroad crossing; Sylvester W.
Coughran, $10, axle overload.
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Allies Bomb Rome After
Destruction of Naples

(Continued from page 1)

at Grants Pass, moving to Rose-
burg in April, 1940. Mr. Buttler
passed away In May, 1941.

Surviving are four daughters
and seven sons: Mrs. Vera Gen-
try, Ventura, Calif.; Mrs. Alice
Mitchell, Honolulu, T. H.: Mrs.
Mary Ward and Rosie Buttler
both of Roseburg; James Buttler,
Ventura, Calif.; Sylvester Buttler,
Klamath Falls; George Buttler,
who is a prisoner of war in Ja-
pan; Benjamin Buttler, U. S. ar-
my in South Pacific; Gilbert and
Earl Buttler both of Roseburg,
and Private Johnathan Buttler of
Camo William, Wisconsin. Also
surviving are twelve grandchil-
dren and three

Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the Douglas Funeral
home Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock, Rev. T. C. Hannon
of the Nazarene church officiat-
ing. Interment will follow in
Masonic cemetery.

Nazis Reeling Before
Reds' Counter-Driv- e

(Continued from page 1)

heavy losses in the nazi armored
and air divisions, tho Russians
said. They announced they had
knocked out 78 tanks and 137
planes on Saturday and said an
incomplete check showed 20 more
tanks destroyed yesterday to
bring German losses to the stag-
gering total of approximately
3,500 tanks and 2,000 planes in the
last two weeks.

tually in .be shai v of v'aiican
city

The pope's residence is only
about five miles from the big
Rome railway freight yards
where bombs were planted,' and
the Roman forum is even closer,

ization Is expanding Its services
slowly but efficiently.

With regard to the agricultur-
al situation, he reported tiiat
lamb marketing Is well under
way. Poultry and eggs are at
high peak, but returns are only
overage, due to high feed costs.
The pest hunt, he said, is lagging
because of the Increased work on
farms. Riversdale grange is the
only one maintaining pest hunt
reports.
Dinner and Program

The Pomona grange meeting
was conducted by W. O. Patter-
son, master. The morning hours
were given over to the business

session with a basket dinner being
enioved at noon under the direc

about three miles.
Naples Devastated

The war's initial attack on
Rome followed closely the great-
est aerial assault ever carried out
in the Mediterranean theater a
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daylight raid by more than 500 William D. Shelton,

Infant, Passes Away

Russian communiques have in-

dicated during the last two days
that Red army troops were ad-

vancing steadily if somewhat
slower despile adverse weather
conditions . Their reports of the
fighting showed that the Germans

STEPHENS
AUTO

CO.
323 N. Main St.

Phone 352

TOW CAR SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRS

allied bombers Saturday on
Naples, Italy's largest port and
most Important base for sending
supplies and reinforcements to
Kicilv.
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H SERVICE

William Delbert Shelton, two
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delhcrt B. Shelton of Myrtle
Creek, died suddenly Sunday

were nipping at the soviet flanks
and melting back in the face ofi
determined Red army mechaniz--
ed attack.

Wave after wave of bombers,
principally American, poured nun--

morning. He was born at Rose-

burg, May 14, 1913.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are two brothers and a sister,
Donald, Beverley, and Phillip

dreds of tons of explosives on
Naples, after a night attack on
the same objective by block--
buster-carryin- Wellingtons of

j
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Shelton, all of Myrtle Creek. He
is also survived by his grand

NAZI BASES OVER WIDE
AREA BOMBED FROM AIR

LONTX-.- N, July 19. (AP- )- A

strong force of allied planes was
reported heading across the Eng-
lish channel this afternoon in
the direction of Calais and

tion of Mrs. Hessie Tiplon, chair-
man of the home economics com-

mittee of Pomona grange.
The lecturer's program during

the afternoon was presented by
Mrs. Elsie Spaekman, Pomona
lecturer, and Included group
singing, led by Mrs. Arlene My-

ers, accompanied by Mrs. Hen
Chilson at the piano; roll call,
"The Pour Kreedoir.s." as roll call
topic; address by Klmer MeClure,
state deputy and overseer of the
Oregon state grange, and read-

ings by Susie Richards and Elsie
Spaekman.

Doris and Priscilla Salven were
received as new members and
were given the obligation by Mrs.
Alice Goff. Plans for the stale-wid-

canning contest, sponsored
by the stale grange and White
Satin Sugar company, were dis

the RAF.
Although the terrific pounding

which started in the pre dawn
hours was continued until late
afternoon, most of the daylight

'
bombing was packed into less
than two hours, lilockbusters

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hal--

bert, or Santa Clara, Calif., and
Mrs. Margaret Shelton, Umpqua,
Oregon.

Funeral services will be held

We are specialists in axle and frame

alignment and wheel balancing

LET US HELP YOU GET MAXIMUM

PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR

CAR AND TIRES

the air an indCltST EDITIONS ARE THE LAT
THINS, AS FAR AS BOOK

-- - .
and erX? yaA m ! "PVC" 0'"

fighlers destroyed eight enemy airfields and industrial areas! ' ""fl, ,ITTJCOLLECTORS ARE CONCERNED, "Slyj
,ilimn, Miriu iiiil'i infill m iu uiri: Jiuu,lirerafl and damaged two enemyAlt Ofeivw?, VeVir& . spreading a carpet of

which sent smoke rising
COf'R. I94J BV NCA SEIIVICE. INC. lo Ai ranRomcnts arc in charge of

tho Douglas Funor;i1 home.NEXT: Flying on the 'icani Is nothing new.

vessels in attacks last night on
nazi airport facilities in France
and shipping off the Dutch coast.

Swift mosquito planes on in-

truder patrols over northwest

height of 12.000 feet.
Flying Fortresses led the way

ill tho daylight portion of the
devastating assault, followed by

cussed. Final details were left to
a later meeting. An invitation
was extended to the lionneville 'Ike' Greets Canadians in Sicily Germany and enemy-occupie- tor- - Mitchell and Marauder bombers
Power administration to conduct

.1 t . ritory attacked and damaged ten and American Liberators,
locomotives and bombed railway The allied air forces also struck
targets near Dieppe. j ;' mainland airfields of Italy at

Two enemy fighters were Monte Corvino and Pomiglianoknocked down as Typhoon bomb-- Saturday night, dropping explo-er- s

with fighter escort blasted sives in strines across runwavs TRUCKMEN
RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

mil buildings, it was announced.
In direct support of the Ibitish

the Abbeville airfield in France
and Iwo others were destroyed
bv Mustangs on patrol off the
Dutch coast, the announcement

Kighth army driving up the
Sicilian cast coast, other fleets

said. Get ThisAn additional four fighter
planes were reported shot down
in an attack on an enemy convoy
hy coastal command Heaulight-

' r -- WE'RE PAINTING

THE MOST EXPEN

SIVE HOMES WITH flUMINAjl" "I CAN UNOEH.l

JBfeL. STAND WHY IT I

, y 'S SO BEAUTIFUL"

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

125 Cass Street. Phono
stock ranches

timber lands

V 0ers supported by Spitfires and
Typhoons. Hits were registered
on two units of the convoy. FREE BOOK

Fight British planes failed to
return from tho Sunday opera-
tions.
Other Blows Dealt

In similar raids Saturday night,
British fighter planes swept
over France. Holland and Bel-

gium, ripping up railway targets
and airfields and attacking ship

'

3- '
ping wilh the loss of one plane.

THE "U. S." TRANSPORTATIONThe Berlin radio also reported
nuisance flights" over Germany

Saturday night bv allied planes,
MAINTENANCE PLAN CAN

WORK FOR YOU!tm$mThe Paris radio, in a broadcast
t.FI lUilm 7;.i.ip)

Ocnr-rn- like) Dvli:ht Elsenhower, commander nt Allied forces In Norlli
Allien. Is shown I'lceliii;: LV.iudnn olll.-e- on wlnly. Kisrnhowrr con-

veyed eunplimeiil to c.'ulwuli.-i- e:t ni:.ml lluiuiuh explain J. K. Moore
Ulmd ti.i.li ilrjin. Olii. ial U. Army SibiKi! Corps

Taxpayers Attention
The Annual meeting of the

Douglas County Taxpayers'
League will bo held at tho

Circuit Court Room, Court
House, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Wednesday July 21st 1943,
for the purpose of consider-

ing the 1943 budget, the
election of officers and such

other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

Douglas County
Taxpayers' League

H. P. Rice, President.

Whether you operate 3 trucks or 300

"How to Save Truck Tires" is a e

book packed full of vital facts about
truck tires.

How to detect mechanical faults in
time to correct them before they waste
tire mileage.

What rrucJI: operating conditions af-
fect tire mileage and how to remedy
these conditions.

How to cuf truck tire costs.
How common tire faults affect mile-

age and how to counteract these faults.
How to install "U. S." system that

eliminates all guesswork.
Many other helpful facts fully illus-

trated and simply described all based
on the actual operation of some of the
largest fleets in the country. Get your
copy of this free book here today.

recorded hy Reuters, reported to-

day lhat a great fin was racing
in the French city of Rouen and
d. image already ran into millions

more, the "U. S." Transportation
Maintenance Plan can help you solve

of francs. It did not give the cause
of the fire. 40 minutes after ii is

painted with- -
for a weapon. The detective In-

spector said Corp. Harold John
ston of SI. Paul and several oili-
er witnesses agreed on this ac

your tire maintenance problems. Thou-

sands of other fleet operators, large
and small, have found that It is a
simple, practical, efficient plan thatA. E. Benson, Veteron of

count of the Slaving: Lmmistall really works. If you are interested InSpanish War, Passes
reducing your cost per mile and in isaving rubber, call us today.Albeit K. Benson. Spanish S

American war veteran and resi
dent ol Portland, died at the Vol-

rails hospital last Saturday He
was born in Massachusetts. Octo BRING ALL YOUR TIRE WORRIES TO US

-- rn fXPfrs in muck rii sinvtcl

CHOOSE THE RIGHT TIRE
lot witllme toadi. Tie rijhl Mre tor

scrvic It tb U. S. Royal
Fltwr famous tor lta I0B9 mllaaga.

ber 2. lSTtt.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs. A. B.
Smith, of Jennings Lodge, Ore.
Funeral services were hold at the
Veterans cemetery this after-
noon. Arrangements were in

ar lndustil.il survey of IVuiglas
iiuinly, and a committee was

lo represent the grange
in ciHeieraliug with the power
administration In gathering sur-
vey data.

First DeMolay
Member Killed

By Traffic Guard
KANSAS CITY. July 1!) I API
Louis ;. Lower, II, first mem-Ite-

of ie Molay. masonic organ-
isation for young men, was fatal-
ly shot yesterday when he chal-
lenged the authority of a man at-

tempting to direct traffic at the
busy Union station plaa.

IVieciive InsjM'etor Kdward .1.

Larson said Clyde Souders. I'.t.

whom he identified as a war plant
guard and former police clerk, is
iH'ing held In jail and will he tak-
en before the prosecutor today.
No charges have been filetl.

Ijirson said Souders told police
he had fired at Lower's arm hen

charge of the Douglas Funeral
home.

Lower, manager of the niuniei
pal auditorium and one on the
wrecker's of Tom Pernio rgast's
democratic machine, stopped his
car at a traffic light.

Souders. in his guard's uniform,
motioned to backup and stop at
the curb. Lower alighted, asking
Souders by w hat authority he w as
directing traffic. He reached to-
ward Soulier's badge and Sou-
ders fired. The bullet struck Low
cr in the chest.

Larson said the war plant
guard admit led he'd had two or
three highballs at a niece's wed-
ding reception. Sgt. duties
Welch, head of the homicide di-

vision, said Souders was drunk
when taken into custody.

Lower, inducted into the Order
ol IV Molay March il, 1H1!. was
the first member to be initiated
Into the organization founded by
Frank S. Uind of Kansas City.
He later liccame I .a nd's assistant
in administering affairs of the
expanding order.

Start hanging your p!o t

tures 40 minutes after
your room is painted
with l.uininall. Tho
walls will be dry in that
time and tho room
will be odorless.

You can use Luminnll
wherever you would
use any flat paint.

It covers any surfaco
thoroughly in one coat

even wallpaper.
We have a Luminalt

color chart for you
and a complete stock
of all colors.

Gals. $2.10 -- Qts. 65c

Coen Lumber Co.
Phone 121

Meat

cutter

wanted.

Inquire

llenninger's
No. 2

Emil G. Helander cf

HANSEN MOTOR CO.

Tire Department
Oak and Stephens St. Roseburg, Oregon.

Complete Tire Service

Reedsport Passes Away
Ftnil Gustavo Helander. iW, resi- -

dent of Roodsnort. died at the,
county hospital Sunday afternoon.
He was born in Finland. April 3,
1SSS.

The body has been removed to
the IVuglas Funeral home and:
funeral arrangements w ill be an-

nounced later. ,he thought Lower was reaching


